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Unclean Spirit 
cA'NDREW CURRIER 
It is the eleventh Sunday 
In Ordinary Time - she enters 
Through the sanctum 
Dips three fingernails in the font 
Forehead, navel, left, right, breast 
She makes the sign of the Cross. 
A breeze, a presence, out of place 
Before Christ in pious supplication. 
I laugh to myself as she enters 
The sin-box, knowing 
That Fr. Joe would awaken 
To the voice of the darkling angel 
Whispers of lust, avarice of passion 
I wonder if he'll break a sweat. 
If only I could hear. .. 
For this is no ordinary church 
Going woman. Night life leaves 
A distinct impression on countenance. 
Catechism succeeded in showing the motions, 
But failed to humble her piercing dark gaze .. .I look away 
What place does black leather have in high mass? 
I never knew a predator lady to sit in creaky 
Pews beneath a marble crucifix reciting 
The Nicene Creed. She sits alone. 
Her look is sharp, it cuts - a spear to the torso. 
Lipstick, lowrise, black hair, pale, thick red lips 
Embodiment of rave, death slightly 
Thawed, lascivious chaos. 
Incense and perfume send mLxed signals. 
Organ pipes blow and sober. 
The homily said something about "unclean spirits" 
